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Arctic and alpine biomes 



Part 1 
Arctic tundra 

climate and distribution 



Arctic tundra and boreal forest biomes 



Arctic tundra 
•  circumpolar distribution 
•  southern limits follows the mean summer position of arctic cold fronts 
•  extends over ~ 5 % of the land surface 
•  associated with permafrost 



Arctic tundra climate diagrams 

•  Very cold winter temperatures (< -20 °C) 
•  Short growing season with cool temperatures (< 10 °C) 
•  Relatively low precipitation of 100 - 400 mm, but classified as humid, because 

precipitation is still greater than potential evapotranspiration 
•  Cloudy skies, but 24-hour sunlight in summer at latitudes > 66 °  



growth begins about July 10 

peak 
sunlight 

Growth lags daylength because of cold late snowmelt; with climate change 
advancing snowmelt the start of the growing season is advancing 



Toolik Lake, on the northern slopes of Alaska, 
an exciting location for arctic research 



Frost heaving results in polygon formation. Inner wet regions melt 
during summer.  The poor drainage results in a vegetation mosaic. 
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Creation of polygon mosaic in the arctic tundra landscape 



Part 2 
Alpine tundra spans high elevation 

temperate regions with clear tree lines 



Comparison of arctic and alpine tundra environments 

 Arctic 
tundra 

Alpine 
tundra 

permafrost yes no 

diurnal temperature variation low high 

solar radiation low high 

 
 

Yet during the summer, the total daily solar radiation and mean daily 
temperature are quite similar between the two contrasting habitats.  



Alpine tundra regions of the world 



Tree line becomes lower as one moves poleward. 

Mountain 
peaks 

Vegetation 
limit 

Tree 
limit 



What drives tree line? 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
data from Koerner and Paulsen 2004 



Alpine zone 

tree line alpine 
tundra 

subalpine 

Nival snow line 



Colorado treeline 





Flag trees near tree line in Colorado 



Alpine tundra 

•  fragmented distribution along mountain ranges 
•  distribution is latitude dependent, being higher in equatorial regions 
•  extensive, extending over ~ 3 % of the land surface 
•  80 % of the alpine tundra is located in the northern hemisphere 



Macroscale elevation gradients versus microscale topographic gradients 
in the alpine tundra 
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Microsite plays a significant role influencing plant distribution 

• deep snow pack on leeward versus barren windward 
 
• north- versus south-facing slopes 
 
• drainage versus slope 
 
• soil water drainage can result in ponding 



Microhabitat gradients across the alpine tundra 
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Microhabitat gradients across the alpine tundra 



Soil surfaces can be very active 
 

Frost heaving can result in polygon 
formation in the alpine regions as well 



Part 3 
A biome dominated by 

hemi-cryptophytes 



The arctic tundra is an herbaceous vegetation without trees; 
annuals are rare; shrubs tend to occur only in favorable microhabitats 



Arctic tundra life forms 

•  predominantly monocot and dicot herbaceous perennials 
•  limited shrubs, primarily influenced by winter snow pack conditions 
•  few annuals 
•  no trees 



Alpine habitats have a high species 
diversity and high endemism 



cushion plants are a common life 
form of the alpine tundra from 
temperate to tropical latitudes 



Mechanisms to reduce UV damage are common among alpine plants 



Part 4 
Similarities in tropical alpine vegetation 

reveal evolutionary convergence 



tropical alpine regions of the world 

paramo 

Espeletia, Lobelia, Senecio - arborescent paramo taxa 



Predominant tropical alpine tundra life forms 



Senecio brassica (Kenya) 



Espeletia 
(Venezuela) 



Espeletia - South America 
Senecio - Africa 



The wooly leaves of Espeletia 
have the effect of providing a 
boundary layer to trap heat within 
leaves, raising their temperatures 
above air during the day and 
avoiding night frost. 



Espeletia 



Argyroxiphium sandwicense 
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